
IF you want the news of
Tazcwell, read the

Established 1845.

COMMITTED ACTION
HERE EXPLAINED

A Grshara Democrat, at Sea Over
Bristol K«s&g, Need Worry No
Lon^e,-, For tho Secret's Out.

February 24, 1913.
Mr. J. A.Leslie,

Taxewell, Virginia.
Dear Sir: I wish you would

please, if you can, explain to
myself and other interested
Democrats of Tazcwell county,through the columns of your
paper, what was meant by the
resolution adopted at Brhlol on
the 20lh, by the district commit¬
tee, on, the motion of Col. J. B.
Boyer, that the disputes for local
offices, evidently alluding to the
postoif.ces be left to be settled
by the local organizations. Doesthis mean that the county com¬
mittee will make recommenda¬
tions for these offices, or that the
county chairman, acting on
authority for the county commit¬
tee, will make Buch recomenda-
tions? I confeäis thai. I am verymuch interested in knowingwhat this resolution actuallymeant, as I could not see whyit was necessary for the same to
be introduced and adopted bythe district committee, in view
of the fact that the question of
local contests were not pendingbefore that committee, but onlyquestions effecting the district
offices. It makes me a little
suspicious that the resolution
was introduced in an attempt to
give some county committee a
pretended authority to recom¬
mend these appointments, which
is the real "joker" in the resolu¬
tion. If you are unable to reach
the conclusion satisfactory to
yourself, about what was meant
by that resolution, will youplease ask Col. Boyer, its natron,and'I will ask you to publish this
letter and bis reply in this weeks
issue of your paper, and you will
therefore greatlv oblige,

A DEMOCRAT.

The above letter, from a corre¬
spondent at Graham, Va., was
submitted to Mr. Boyer, a mem¬
ber of the district committee.
He replies as follows: "While it
is true, that in an official cpacity
the question of the endorsement
of candidates for local offices
was not pending before this
committee, as a fact the ques¬
tion was virtually "pending".
There were candidates from all
over the district for local offices
and their friends and sympa
thizers galore, and to emphasize
that the committee had no author
ity the resolution was passed
That's all there is to it. After
Mr. Ellyson's letter I do not be
lievc any county committee as
such, has the right to endorse
any candidate for postmaster,
but that each committeeman has
the right to make endorsement
personally as citizens and voters,
if he so chooses.
The sole object of the Bristol

meeting, called by secretary
Wysor by order of the chairman
Dr. J. D. Buchanan, was to try
to secure the appointment of
Internal revenue collector for
the Ninth district."

At a recent meeting of the
Democratic district committee,
at Bristol, the following resolu¬
tions were offered both by Mr.
Gose of Bristol:

"Resolved, That it is not the
province of this committee, as
such to make endorsements for
local offices; that we believe all
local mattters come within the
province of the local oragniza-
tions, and that the endorsements
and co-operation of this commit¬
tee be confined in the future to
district offices alone.
On motion of Mr. Boyer, the

foregoing resolution was adopted.' 'In view of the diversity of
opinion as to the policy that
should be pursued by this com¬
mittee as to the endorsement of
a candidate for either of the
offices of district attorney, col¬
lector of internal revenue and
marshal for the western district
of Virginia, therefore be it,

Resolved, That it is the sense
of this committee that it is un¬
wise and inexpedient, at this
time, to endorse any candidate
for either of these offices."
The question has arisen in re¬

gard to this action of the district
committee: If the committee has
no right, as a committee official¬
ly to endorse jtny one of the
several c
offies, s
dividual1
they"aji.
carry.
tep<*"
/St.,

Clus
as a committee has no right as a
committee, to use its official in¬
fluence in favor of any specialcandidate and against another
candidate, that this "official in¬
fluence" will go necessarily with
every personal endorsement by
a member of the committee, and
that said committeeman has no
more right in the one instance
than in the other.

"Topscy Turvey" at Kichlands
The teachers of the Riehlands

High School will give a play en¬
titled Miss Topscy Turvey in the
High School auditorium on March
1st at 8 p. m. The proceeds of
the play will be used to placesanitary drinking fountains in
the building and on the grounds.At the close of the play the
Richlands people will be called
ipon to remain for the organiza1:ion of a civic improvement
eague one of whose objects will
3e the maintenance in the school
)f its present high standards of
study and deportment and to
ook after the library and the
sanitation of the instiution
which ought to be of prime im¬
portance to every citizen of the
community.

News of Raven
Misses Early and Pollock, of

Toms Creek, spent the week-end
with Mrs. George McCall.
Mrs. .lohn Draper spent Sun-lay with her mother at Eich¬

auds.
Mr. and Mr. Bob Shreeves, of

Doran, visited at the home of
Vir. Lambert Sunday afternoon.
Mis:; Kate Gillespie spent Sat¬

urday and Sundav with Miss
iVatkins at Cedar Bluff.
Mrs. J. C. Preas will leave

Friday for Washington, D. C,where she will be present for
;he inauguration.
Mr. Kemp Tarter visited his

jrother, Mr. J. C. Tarter Sun-
lay afternoon.
Misses Pearl Preas and Ressie

Foster, Messrs. Carl Gilliam
ind Doc. Newland made affyingrip to Kichlands Sunday morn-
ng.
Miss Kitten Pack, of Rich-

ands, visited Mrs. Crockett re¬
cently.
Messrs. Tom Lambert, Harlow

[learn, Lihugh Havens, Bill
Short Marvin and Frazier Nice-
.vander took, a pleasure trip to
Bluefield Saturday afternoon.
Mr. F. M. Buhrman, of Rieh-

ands made a business trip to see
Vliss Lucas last Thursday.Mrs. J. C. Preas and daughter,Cddie, made a business trip to
Sluefiekl Thusrday.The Red Men Order, of Raven,ioined the Order at Kichlands in
celebrating George Washington'sbirthday, Saturday night Feb¬
ruary 22.
Mr. Newt Gillespie, and Miss

5stella Hanson, of Tazewell,.isited his home at Witten's
Vlill from Friday until Sunday.

Shawver Mill
Shawver Mill, Feb 25.--Miss

Stella Stowers, who has been
/isiting relatives at this place,
ias returned to her home in
Bluefield.
Miss Marie Tabor entertained

a number of friends last Sunday.A party was given at the home
Df Mr. J. A. Leffel in honor of
Mr. Joseph Pruett. James M.
Shawver acted as musicjan, a
pleasant evening was reported.Mr. Charlie Gregory and fam¬
ily were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Sunday.
Mr. William Shawver and

family spent the day with A. B.
Leffel last Sunday.

Messrs. Eerastus and Walter
Leffel entertained a number of
friends Sunday.
A number of young people at¬

tended preaching at Cove Creek
Sunday morning.

Burke's Garden
Burke's Garden, Va., Feb. 25.
Simon Kelly received a mes¬

sage from Wytheville last Thurs¬
day stating that his daughter,
Nellie, who has been in school
at that place, was very ill with
appendicitis, her physician
thought it necessary to take her
at once to Roanoke for an opera¬tion. Mr. Kelly left immediatelyfor Roanoke to be with his
daughter.
David Crockett, of Bluefield,payed a short visit to homefolks

the first of the week.
Capt. W. G. Howe, of Black

Lick, was a business visitor to
the Garden last week.
Charley Fox and wife, of

Clear Fork, are visiting Mrs.
jx's father, John Walker.

Lena Kelly, of Tazewell,
a few dayswith rela-

and Ida Moss
friends at Ta-u-

. TAZEWELL,

1C. STUART IS
NOW CANDIDATE

Pays Entrance Fee to State Com¬
mittee, and Will Mike Things
Lively in Campaign This Summer.

Richmond. Va., Feb. 24. 1 [on.
Henry C. Stuart, of Russell
county, today filed formal notice
of his candidacy for the guber¬natorial nomination with the
secretary of the Commonwealth,and then paid his primary elec¬
tion fee to the State treasurer,
as required by law. He is the
first candidate to "come across"with the cash and announcement.
It is expected that he will beginhis campaign during the coiningmonth.

S. Harris Höge, of Roanoke,has been mentioned as a prob¬able candidate for Governor on
the Republican ticket. It was
said, after the humiliating de¬
feat of Kent four years ago, thatthe Republicans would have
difficulty in finding a man will¬
ing to be led to the slaughter.There's no Republican Presidenl
now to take care of the defeated
candidates for office in Virginia.

Henderson Sayers Dead.
Henderson Sayers, a well kown

citizen of this community, died
Saturday night, at his home on
J. G. Huston's farm, aged 52
years. He leaves a wife and
twelve children, all married ex¬
cept two, five full brothers and
three half brothers.
The burial took place on Sun¬

day afternoon, in Maple Shade
Cemetery. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. C. R. Brown.
Henderson Sayers was a good,

quiet citizen, and an industrious,
reliable man. For the past few
years his health has been very
poor, and his death was no sur¬
prise to his family.
His widow, and entire family

are more than grateful to friends
and neighbors, particularly to
Mr. J G. Buston, who Bhowed
great kindness during the illness
and at the time of the death of
Mr. Sayers.

PROPERTY SOLD YESTERDAY.
J. P. Kroll Acquires Home of

Mrs. Barbara Moss.
Mrs. Barbara Moss sold her

property north of town yester¬day afternoon to J. P. Kroll.
It is understood that the con¬
sideration was $13,500. Mr. and
Mrs. Kroll will move to the
property in the near future. The
property includes a fine house
and several acres of valuableland.

VIRGINIA, FRIDAY, FEB

More ( p-ra House Talk
Shall we have an opera House?Mr. H. G. Peery calls attention

again to the need of a good
opera house for Taxewell, a need
which is acknowledged, and hasbeen talked of frequently. At
intervals attempts have bu n
made to get up a stock companyto build a house, bat just as
often failed onded in "talk".
Mr. Peery generally goes throughwith any scheme he sets his
head to. and if he gets in earn¬
est about the opera house it will
be built even if be lias to build
it himself. A good neat buildingfor the movies and other goodshows would pay a dividend on
a reasonable investment, and
some day some wise man will
pitch right in and build such a
house. There is a good deal of
"spurting blood" in Tazewell,
and even the "cold-blooded"
like the recreation ami relaxation
furnished by an occasional show.
Let the opera house bo built.

Hooy's Musical Comedy Co.
Music, comedy and prettygirls are undoubtedly the most

attractive features with the vast
majority of play-goers, and that
accounts for the popularity of
Hoey's Musical Comedy Co.,which come.- to the A i°i u z u forthree nights, commencing Mon¬
day March 3rd. Better musical
farcial comedy has never visited
this city.
The management has put this

Company out in compliance withtlie universal demand of a dis-
crinminating public whoregnred
pure amusement as more impor¬tant than pure food laws.
The musical comedies thai the

Company put on does not depend
upon any BUggesstirns for fun,but innocently develops there
themes with a wealth of in¬ventions thai fairly astounds in
there briskness and brilliance.
Don't miss the opening playMonday night entitled "A DayAt The Races", a musical

travesty of the race track. Com¬
plete change ofprogram nightly.Special car after the show to
North Tazewell.

From Mr. White.
An important, communication

from Mr. S. A. White, assistant
engineer of Clear Fork district,
owing to its length must be left
over for next issue for lack of
space.
Mr. White has been asked, he

says, for his resignation, and
proceeds to explain why. lie
says: "The only reason why this
demand for my resignation couldhave been made in so far is myknowledge extends, is due to the
fact that I was open and above
board in my opposition to serv¬
ing special interests." Explana¬tion etc., are given in this letter,which we are compelled to hold
over.- Editor.
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IMONEY WASTED!"
BAD FERTILIZERS

Majority of Farmers Pay little At¬
tention to Improving Soil.Sho ild
Demand Analysis.

It is pitiable to think of thoI amount of money Ibat will be
wasted this year in fertilizers
for the corn crop and wheat
(his fall, as well r.s cn potatoes
etc. A I": rir.< r \ s arked the
other day win f rtiliscerhovsul
last year and expected to usethis year. His reply was that he
mod a pood deal last year and
would Use more this year, but hedidn't know what kind it was
o . would be. Ho buys any brand
offered said to be good, especiallyif it hi s a strong odor. No fer¬tilizer should be bought except
upon a guaranteed analysis of
its contents, and not then unless
the farmer knows about what
kind of fertilizer his land needs.
He can know these things by a
little observation and study.Some soils and some crops need
only one ingredient, others need
two, others still need all. lint if
only one is needed why waste
time and money in using more?
If all are needed why waste time
and money in using less?
Right here the Demonstrate!

comes in. In a number of coun¬
ties an expert has been employedto help out with suggestions and
advico men who have giventime and nludy to tho subject,and know their business, as the
large increase in the acreage-production show.'. In the ab¬
sence of a Demonstrator help
may be obtained from agri¬
cultural bulletins, papers, etc.,which can be had for the asking.If the farmers would practice
a rigid crop rotation, turn underleguminous green craps, stnbU
manure and lime there would be
little or much le.-s need of com¬
mercial fertilizers. So say llu
men who are succeeding. An
Orange county man, last year,made 110 bushels of corn to the
acre without commercial fer¬
tilizers.
Another way in which moneyused in fertilizers is in the

quantity used. In an acre of land
there are 43,660 square feet ol
land. In 200 lbs of fertilizer
there are32,000ounces. It can
be readily seen that to spread
32,000 ounces over 43,560 squarefeet bow remarkably thin the
fertilizer will be not enough
scarcely to fill a hollow tooth. If
used at all fertilizers should be
used liberally. Its a waste of
grain to feed a pig only one ear
of corn when it should have and
needs four or five, and the same
with a stalk of corn or wheat.

WeHave Bought This Space in Order to Have
a PlainTalkWith You, Mr. Plain BusinessMan
Mr. Merchant: -When you go to market to

buy your goods, do you buy from a firm justbeginning business and without experience,
or from the old, established and reliable firm?

Mr. Lawyer:.When you have an impor¬tant matter which you can not attend to
yourself, do you send it to a beginner, or to
an experienced and competent attorney?

Mr. Doctor:.When you have a complicatedand serious case, do you call in consultation
a man fresh from school, or the most skilled
practitioner you can get?
Mr. Farmer:.If you were going to commis¬

sion a man to buy cattle for you, would youselect a city man who knew nothing about
cattle or an experienced stock man?
The answer to all these questions, and to

many more we could ask, are obvious. Your
safety and success are dependent upon theexperience and ability of those with whom
you deal.

This is true in every line of business, andwhen you pay your good money for a fire in¬
surance policy, it is not wise to say "Oh, oneis as good as another, I am not going to have
a fire anyway," and then give it to a manwith no knowledge of his business, or ex¬perience in it, simply because he is out of ajob, or a friend or kinsman. How much of afriend would you consider him after the fire,when, because of his lack of knowledge, youfind that the policy was incorrectly written,and you can not collect your money. How
many people in your neighborhood have hadthis experience?

Fire insurance is a big business, with big
men in it. Whole volumes of law govern it,and some of our ablest lawyers give their en¬

tire time to its practice. Then, how can aninexperienced man possibly know anythingabout it? How can he know when his policyholder is protected? The average man takes
up the insurance business until he can getsomething else to do, or until he finds thaithere is more to it than singing his nameand pocketing his commissions. He theneither drops it, or gets some insurance manof experience to take the burden olY hisshoulders.
How many people can think of who havepaid their good money for insurance protec¬tion, but instead, have bought a lawsuit?How many concers have started, and thenshifted the burdens to them who knew how

to carry them?
Ten or twelve years ago, the F. D. KittsAgency started, and seemed to do a nicebusiness. Tins Agency, with twenty yearsexperience, is now taking care of that busi¬

ness.
The Harman Agency then started, andflourished for a while. We are taking care ofthat business.
The Tazewell Agency followed, but we are

now taking care of that business.Then followed the F. W. Pcndlcton Insur¬
ance Agency, which was later incorporated,and we are now taking care of that Agency'sbusiness.
We represent about forty of the biggestand best Companies in the world. We giveour whole time, thought and attention to thebusiness of insurance, and above all things,we take care of our poiley-holder3, and thisis proven by the fact that we have paid butin good hard cash $85,000 to our policy-hold¬

ers, who have suffered from fire during thelast three years. Respectfully,

Clinch Valley Insurance Agency, Inc.

EWS.
Pounding Mill Items

Pounding Mil), Va., Feb. 25.
School at this place closed tbia

afternoon, Misses Effle Williams
and Bessie Brown were the
teachers.
Porn on last Tuesday night to

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Ringst If,
a girl. Its name is Ruth Evelyn.Dr. George Williams spent
Sunday with relatives at Rich-
lands.

Mis-i Lou Murphy, Norton,
visited Mrs. W. R. Steele and
family Sunday. Miss Murphy is
stenographer for the N. W. atMorton, which position has she
held for over six years. She ia n
graduate of the National Busi¬
ness College, Ronnoke, Her
brother, Mr. Smith Murphy is
tgent at Norton and has been
for about eight years. Miss
Murphy's old friends are alwaysglad to see her.
Misses Minnie and DoraOney,of Williamson, W. Va., spentSunday with their sister. Mrs.

Charles Christian, returning on
no. 6.

Hr. II. Combs. Grundy, came
Up last week and look charge of
the Quarry practice, lias office
in the Henry Robinett property,
up stairs.
The large building belongingto Steole-Hurl and Co., known

as the Barita Mill was burned
this morning at about five
o'clock. The building was erect¬
ed and equipped a few years ago
at a cost of several thousand
dollars, only ran a short lime;
was sold for indebtedness.
Steele-Hurl and Co. have been
talking for the past year of put¬ting in a hundred hbl a dayflouring plant, water power site
was an ideal one, N, W. switch
.xtends to the mill. Thcbuildinp.
was about SO by 120 foot or more,Ihrco and a half stories. Wo lin¬
ierst and that some fellows wore
>laving cards in there yeaterduyand last night. The fire wasdis-
covered about 4:45 by some of
Iho earliest risers of tho town.
The loss is considerable. Steelc-
llurt and Company had refused
several big offors for the prop¬erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rilcy have
had a very sick child, the small¬
est one, its better, however.
A cottage is being erected byShamhlin Brothers in South

Williamsburg for Mr. Craig, a
quarry foreman. His wife and'
baby are expected to arrive from
the east the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs.GroverCleveland

McLain and baby. Anbury, spentSaturday in Blueficld. They arc
getting ready for housekeeping.Their cottage was finished yes¬terday in South Williamsburg
an ideal location.
Miss Ella Rasnic visited home-

folks at Indian one day last week.
Mr. Pryor, a foreman at

quarry, spent Sunday at Rich-
lands.
Mrs. Susan Ringstaff is visit¬

ing- her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Mulkey at Graham.
Wanted Another place for

the men to play cards in, sincethe barita mill burned.
Miss Cora Belle Christian is

taking a commercial course at
Athens, W. Va., instead ofteacher's course. We wish her
geart success. The church and
Sunday school societies here
miss her greatly. She was or¬
ganist at the Union church.

Mrs. Cora Shamblin made a
business trip to Tazewell first of
the week.
Mr. M. C. Hunter returned

Sunday from a business trip to
Roanoke, and vis now on another
business trip to Pembroke and
other points, looking after
machinery etc. for the Box ley
quarry here. One large crusher
has arrived.
Misses Mary Belle Altizer and

Cora Belle Bruster attended the
meet ingatthe Church of God at
Riehlands Sunday. They report
a good meeting, several having
been converted. The attendance
is large and the meetings will
continue indenfiitely.

Miss Margaret Williams spentFriday night with homefolks
here.
"Col." Tom Täte is visitinghis children at Nemours, W. Va.
Mrs. Howard Reid had another

bad spell of appendicitis Tuesdayand Wednesday, and a slight,attack Sunday.
Mr. Arch King, quarry fore¬

man, went to Tazewell and
Richlands Sunday.
Mrs, Helen England, who has

been spending the past three
months with her sister, Mrs.
Rosa Ward, of Whitewood, has
returned to the home of her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. R.
Thomas- Mrs. Ward and little
daughter, Clara Lee, returned
with|her to spend some time.

C. H. Trayer received last
week one fine barred PlymuothRock cock and four pullets,

(Continued on.Local Page)

Phone No. 31
For Any Kind of Printing

$1 per Year.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

In Second-Hand and
Slightly Used

Upright
PIANOS
Taken in exchange for the

Sweet-Toned STUCK F. ah
in perfect condition nnd fully
Runrnntoed. Priced from $lt>fj
up.

Also n splendid hsrgain in a

slightly ns-ed Slicff. Write
for |irice und terms.

Chas.M. Stieff
Factory Branch Wnreroorha

716 Main Street
LYNCHBURG, VA.

C. \V. VVhitmore, Mgr.

Granite & Marble
Are you in noed of anything in the

Granite nnd Marble line? If so the
Mountain City Marble Co,, of Moun*
lain City, Tonn., can furnish youanything y«>u want, iriespoctiva of
Bitte, Iii« very heat Quality of mate¬rial anil workmanship, everymonument GUARANTEED.Just write me before placing yourolder, address.
J. NEWTON RHUDY, Tntewoll,Va. AROD I lor thu Mountain CityMarble Co., Quality Manufnotuiers<

Moiintnin City, Tennessee.

Farm For Sale
<lf>0 acres; about 2r>0 acres in cul¬

tivation; 100 acres of llmi nnd second
river bottom, nnd HO acres creek
bottom, Rstlmntod to be :ioo,000
feel el Rood merchantable timber oil
fin in. (loud Improvements, 'this farm
is cosy worth the price $15,000.00.

Bacon & Kollock,
London, Tumi.

i-1-1-*

Prize Winning
Rose Comb Reds, Fawn and

White Runner I lucks.IR. C. Red Eggs, $1 to $3 per 13.
Duck Eggs, $1.-50 per 13.

Mating list free
POWELLS VALLEY KAKM

Jonesville, Va.

Strayed or Stolen /
A sorrel horse, {) years old, blaze

fneed, high-heruled, collar scnld on
light shoulder, was stolen or strayedfrom a point near Jits. VA. l'eery'sTuesday nip;ht. A reward will be
pnid for the return of the horao or
information as to Its whereabouts.

JAS. O'BRIEN.
Cure of Krank Bundy.

A. de! Castello
DENTIST

(Ollicc over Mcrchonto' & Farmers'
Bank

HIGHLANDS, VA.

Sled and Clod Crusher.
Some time ago, yes, quite a

good while ago, Jo Howard
promised to make the Editor asled, and Millard Kinzer like¬
wise a clod crusher. Up to this
writing silence has reigned on
Wliitley Branch and on ClearFork on the subject of sleds and
clod crushers. Jo Howard hashad a couple of years and Millard
Kin/.er about a year to do this
work, and the work will be welldone when finished. It takes a
long time to make sleds and clod
crushers. The Editor hopes the
boys will take their time, not
rush, and get the sled andcrusher in by 1915, at the far¬
thest. He is a patient man and
willing to make all necessaryallowance for bad weather, dull
tools etc.

Chlldrein Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


